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Coordination Through Cooperation

MINtnES

Nbviaiter 3, 1989
IMJetossee, FLcoricIa

Die fall meeting of the Florida Utilities Coordinating ccmnittee was

to

order at 8:35 A.M. by Chairman larxy daxon with 88 in attendance.

Mr. Bill Garrett offered the Invocation and Larry Claxon led the groiro in the
Pledge of Allegiance to the flag.

Die Minutes of the summer meeting in Daytaia, August A, 1989, were read,
corrected and approved.
^

HISTCRIAN'S BEPCRT

Ifr. Bill Gcunrett of the Jacksonville Electric Authority, presented the
Historian's Beport. Sixty years ago there was a meeting but no minutes were
found. He read excerpts from 25 years ago, Noveiriber 6, 1964, at the TannorBestaurant in Leesburg, with 47 in attendance.

Chadrman Larry daxon mentioned that the Governor sent his eulogies for not
being able to attend the meeting. He was originally scheduled but the
legislation prevented him from attending this meeting. Also the Lieutenant
Governor apologized fcsr the same reason.
TREZ^SQRQt*s BEFORT

^ Balance carried forward from August 4, 1989
Receipts
Eiqienditures
Balance as of November 2, 1989

$ 591.59
$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 591.59

FDCT UJeuAEE by Paul Kcbczarawski

Chairman larry daxm explained that Paul was tied-i?) with the hearings along
with several other meatibers. He said that Paul had briefed him about the

status of the update to the Utilities Manual and explained to him that he had

been meeting with the DUE (District Utility Engineers) and that they have been
working on this manual for an i;pdate. Paul will get in touch with him and the
lUCC's siibccramittee that has been charged with the responsibility of reviewino
^

this Manual.

Chdrmon

Vke'Chokmon

Secretary

lARRY 0. CUXOM

THOMAS J. DUGGAR

CARLOS SOLIS

<813) 228-A706

^904j 681-3100

(813) 462-3588

SFEAKERS

CXar first speaker was Ken Morefield, DOT State Design Engineer.
Hfe had a very interesting presentation about the future trerds of design and
plan pr^jaration by DOT and the interacticai with utilities via CAK) (Ocnputer
Aided Design and Drafting).
CXjr second speaker was Mr. Richard Powers, FHWA.

He presented an overview of the FMHA new design requirements for roads and

clear zones. He also had a video presentation of new technology related to
the breakaway pole technology.
F.D.O.T. DISIKECT BEPOtRlS

District I

Walt Childs

District Meeting held in Sarasota, S^iteinber 14 with 66 in
attendance. Next meeting will be in Bartow, sosnetime in March.
District II

Budc^ Dees

District meeting held in Lake City, October 18 with 82 in
attendance. Next meeting sometime in April, 1990.

District III Tcm Duggar

District meeting will probably be held sometime in December, not
finalized yet.
District IV

Jim Wrl^t

District meeting sometime in December. Ihe Steering Ccmmitte is
being restructured due to vacancies.
District V

Richard Taylor

District meeting held in July. Next meeting will be held
January 30, 1990.
District VI

Jim McGetrick

District meeting rescheduled for sometime in December.

District VII Tom Kemec^
District meeting held in St. Petersburg, S^xtenber 27 with 49 in
attendance.
nnLETsr MonFicmicN cansR rekjkl'

Bill Stockton reported that the menbership for the center will increase for
the New Year. Bie center is handling an increased amount of calls and 70% of

the calls received are to noti^ of work commencing within 48 hrs.
STEERING CdMEnEE REPCRP

Tom EXiggar - Ihere was a very good discussion from sub-committees and interest
grtxps. Ihe Steering Ooomittee heard a report from Chairman daxon about the
proposed FHKA road design course. The Gonmittee difsaissed the need from the

FUOC to have more involvement with city and county governments. The new

Ooncurro^ Laws passed ly the Legislature are giving these local governments
more flexibility and the needed resources to generate their own contrrxhion
programs. This is going to create an increased workload to the utilities.

The Steering Oommittee has a vacancy on the Contractor's interest grocp and to
fill this vacancy has appointed Claude E. looike with S.T.S.

It was announced that the next meeting will be held on February 1 and 2 in
Tanpa at the Bay Harbor Inn. A registration fee of $5.00 will be required at
the meeting.

The May meeting will be held in St. Augustine at the Pence de Leon Resort.
The August meeting has not been finalized yet.
SOBOCHHiriEE RHttKlS

Utility Aoccnmodaticn Guide

Chairaan Larry Claxon sadd that Dennis LaBelle was tied \ip with the

hearings. ^ He asked Tan Kennedy to brief the group about the hearings.
Ton explcdned that the main discussion had been focused on:

a. Items #12 and #15 of the permit form.

b. (^lestioning the validity of the permit as a permit or as
a contract.

c. The rule making procedure followed by DOT at this time.
The remainder of the 26 items in discussion will be taken care of on an

individual basis between the filing utilities and FDOT, without having to
take time from the hearing.

There could be a new Accommodatdon Guide by the summer if everything goes
well, but the possibilities of this happening are remote.
Fiber Optics Subocnmittee

Chcdrman larry Claxon stated that the Chcdrman of the Subcommittee, John
Farkus, was not available because of his participation on these hearings.
Foreign Attachments Subocnmittee
Mark Sweet - Me announced the names of menbers of Subcommittee that were

representing the different areas of interest. The major task of the
Subcommittee at this time has been the administration of the pole tagging
and foreign attaching tagging reccmmmidations. They are preparing a
mailing canpaign for the owners of poles to idmiti^ edl the foreign
attachers state wide. After receiving the infarmtion, they will proceed
with the allocation of shapes and colors of identification for each one of

the foreign attachers. It was also esplained that the tagging will be
volxsitary and managed by the pole owners.
One Gall Center Bill Subcomnittee

Jeff Rodger - Recognized all of his Ccomittee members and thanked them for

a job well done. He handed out the two different copies of the Bill, the
Underground Utility Contractors' version and the FUOC version. He

eipledned that both of them were very similar, the latest ccntxactors'

version is the one that may be filed and is b^ically the same as the one
endorsed by this HX3C Subcommittee. The version presaited is the result
of oonpromises made by all the people involved in the reviewing process.

He informed the group that the Uhderground Utility Contractors didn't have
the intent of filing this Bill for this special session, they told him
that they would rather wedt for the normal session if that will make it
better for everybody. He suggested every menber to network with their

management and to let the Suboommittee knew if there were objections to
it. The FUOC meatbership will be required to vote for endorsement at the
winter meeting in Tanpa.

Chairm^ Larry Claxan appointed a new Svtoxnnnittee cedled City-County
Pairticipation Sub-ocanmi'ttee. The roenibers will be:

Chairman: Tom Kennecfy - Florida Power
Member: Jerry Btrt±s - Pinellas County Water System

Member:

Howard Goode - Jadcscaiville Streets and Hi^ways

Member:

Bob Perkins - City of Clearwat:er

Member:

Carlos Solis - Pinellas County water Systan

INCEKEST GROOPS REPCRT

Power Group
Glenn Cock - 26 in attendance.

Named additional officers Jeff Riggs, Flcarida Power and Id^rt, as
Vioe-chairman and Tom Sanders, Orlando Utilities, as Secretary.
They had r^rts from:
1. Joint Use Sub-Committee

2. Utility Aocommodatioi Guide
3. One Call Bill

Uhderground

Carlos Solis reporting for Rafael Perdomo - 18 in attendance.

Mark Sweet reported on the recommendations for tagging by the Foreign
Attachments Subcommitte.
Old business

a. Utility Acoommodation Guide

b. One Call Bill - Report by Jeff Rodger
c. Utility Manual
d. New color endorsement by APWA for effluent treat:ed water lines

e. Construction engineering and inspection charges by DOT on
joint projects
f. Disposition of abandmied utilities
New Business

a. Conoen^ about new DER and EPA regulations related to soils
contamination by gasoline or any other organics. Concerns
about the eocnomical and legal impact these regulations will
have vhen ccnstructicn, operation and maintenanoe of
underground facilities takes place.

b. Concerns about the increased amount of work that is being done
by cities and counties around the state due to the new
concurrency plan enacted by the Legislature. Proposal to the
RXX; for the creation of a subcomnittee that vriJ.1 promote a

hi^ier degree of liaison with those governmental agencies.
c. DOT'S existing facilities removal policy for certain types of
materials vhen reoonstructicn projects take place.

TaL^3hcne/C&blevisix*i
Dick MoOonville - 22 in attendance.

1.

received an update on third party attachments identificaticai
guidelines

2.

Reviewed current change in Utility Aoccnmodation Guide

3.

Reviewed current status an One call Notificaticai Rin

4.

Received a report on the National Highway/Utility Conference held in
Cleveland, Ohio in October with 375 registered from 43 states, Canada
and Hcvig Kong

5.

Discussed abcut CSX railroad ri^it of way being sold to DOT vho is
leasing it to counties. Ihe permitting procedure is in question.

Dennis Black - Paragon Cable will be the Chairman of this gron^ for the
remaining of this term.

Chairman Larry Claxon urged the grocp to work cai the two prc^josed forms for
the One Call Bill and be pr^)ared to vote on it for the next meeting in
Tanpa. He e>q)ledned that the voting will be done according to the By-Laws of
the PUOC.

Dennis Black was appointed to fill the vacancy left ly Rick Nowling \rfio was
r^resenting CATV in the Steering Ccmimittee.

Ihe meeting was adjourned by Chairman larry Claxon at 11:50 A.M.
Respectfully Submit

Carlos Solis

Secretary, FtfcC
fuccag02.121189
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